
Other Resources to REuse/REcycle Your Stuff!

We might not be able to REuse your stuff, but these places might! 

PLEASE NOTE:  While we attempt to keep this list up to date, BEFORE YOU DONATE be sure to contact each place directly for most current 

information.  If you discover more resources we can add to this list, please email details to donations@resourcedepot.org.Electronics

USA Recycling Centers:
USA Recycling Centers of Riviera Beach is a full service electronics recycling company offering secure onsite hard drive sanitization and shredding, electronics 
disassembly, removal and recycling, and IT asset disposition solutions for
businesses. They accept a huge array of electronics.
You can find the list here.

HOWEVER it is important to note that they accept recycling by appointment only.
To schedule an appointment or pick up, call: (877)343-5155
 940 W 13th St Unit 3N
Riviera Beach, FL 33404
United States

Staples:
All Staples locations offer public recycling during their hours of operation. They accept printers, empty ink cartridges, and other small electronics. They also give Staples 
members’ points as a reward for recycling their old ink cartridges to them. More Information

Closest Location to Resource Depot:
2029 Okeechobee Blvd.
West Palm Beach, FL 3340
United States      
(561)686-4054

Office Depot:
All Office Depot locations offer public recycling during their hours of operation. They accept printers, empty ink cartridges, and other small electronics. If you’re a 
member they’ll give $2 back for recycling ink cartridges. They offer trade-ins and will pay for old devices depending on their value. There is also a page on their 
website with a sign up and instructions for mailing your used ink cartridges here. 

Closest Location to Resource Depot: 
2627 Okeechobee Blvd.
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
United States
(561)6872600

Best Buy:
All Best Buy locations offer public recycling during their hours of operation. They accept a whole array of items including: TV and video, computers and tablets, cell 
phones and radios, appliances, ink and toner, audio, home, music and movies, video games and gadgets, cameras and camcorders, car audio, video and GPS. They also 
have a pick up service for recycling old TVs and appliances. Learn more here.

Closest Location to Resource Depot:
1880 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd.
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
United States
(561)688-1944

Apple Store:
“Trade in your eligible device for credit toward your next purchase, or get an Apple Store Gift Card you can use any time. If your device isn’t eligible for credit, we’ll 
recycle it for free. No matter the model or condition, we can turn it into something good for you and good for the planet.”- Visit Apple's Website 

Closest Location to Resource Depot:
The Gardens Mall
3101 PGA Blvd.
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
United States
(561)273-2160

Microsoft Stores:

“Trade your qualifying old device for store credit at your local Microsoft Store. If your old laptop, tablet, phone, or gaming console has value, start shopping using your 
new store credit. Even if your device doesn’t qualify, we'll wipe your data and safely recycle it for you. It's fast, easy, and free.” –Visit Microsoft's Website
Closest Location to Resource Depot:
6000 Glades Rd.
Boca Raton, FL 33431
United States
(561)314-6870
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All H&M locations take grocery sized bags full of old clothing in exchange for 15% off vouchers (one per purchase). However, they DO NOT take LEATHER or 
SHOES.
More Information

Closest Location to Resource Depot:
Rosemary Square
700 S Rosemary Ave.
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
(855)466-7467

Madewell:
Madewell accepts old pairs of jeans in exchange for a $20 off voucher for one of their pairs of jeans.
More Information

Closet Location to Resource Depot:
The Gardens Mall
3101 PGA Blvd.
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
(561)630-8329

Blue Jeans Go Green:
A program called Blue Jeans Go Green will allow you to print a free shipping label for you to use to mail your used jeans to. They take used jean and turn it into 
insulation. 
Visit Blue Jeans Go Green Website

Haza

Advanced Auto Parts:
Advanced Auto Parts offers public recycling of any type of used car oil and any type of car battery for free.
More Information

Closest Location to Resource Depot:
334 Belvedere Rd
West Palm Beach, FL 33405
(561)655-8513

The Solid Waste Authority accepts all type of hazardous waste items as well as an array of other items. Click here for a list of what is accepted and where you can find 
Hazardous Waste Collection Facilities.

To find the location closest to you, call: (561)697-2700 and press #3General/Othe

The Home Depot has special bins in the front of their store for batteries and light bulbs.
More Information

Closest Location to Resource Depot:
1550 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd.
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
(561)683-7221

Target:

Target has recycling bins in the front of the store for various household items. And Parents - Target also has a car seat recycling event once a year, call for details.
More Information

Closest Location to Resource Depot:
1760 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd. 
West Palm Beach, FL 33401 
(561)847-7480

Whole Foods Market offers regular recycling bins for the public as well as a separate bin for corks and wine bottles. More Information
Closest Location to Resource Depot:
1845 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd.
West Palm Beach, FL 33401
(561)471-3800
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